
SECTION 2 - Site Specifics

StageCoach site, Marine Parade

133. Encourage 'Big Box'  warehouse retailing

134. A mixed used residential led scheme

No response

British Gas Site , High Street

Union Place

No Resp Yes No

135. Mixed use scheme incorporating residential, retail or office

35

5

12

15

Teville Gate Site

136. New residential led development supported by smaller specialist retail and 
commercial leisure uses, in particular cafes and restaurants

134. A mixed used residential led scheme

No response 35

14

20

138. High quality mixed use development 36 31 6

139. Allocate site for comprehensive new high street  retail, leisure residential 
development 

140. 'Open up' Union Place site to provide access and frontage onto Chapel Road 
and Chatsworth Road

141. Provide a larger mass or retail and leisure floorspace through integrating the 
Union Place devlopment with the potential redevelopment of Guildbourne Centre 

No response

142. Designate whole arae of Union Place as area for major mixed use 
redevelopment to include the Northbrook College Site

31

10

3

7

15

Guildbourne Shopping Centre

143. Redevelop Guildbourne Centre for major mixed use residential and commercial 
use

144. Continue with existing policy S9 which is to allow for flexible uses on the 
upper floor and allow small ground floor units to amalgamate

No response

145. Provide no restrictions for either ground or first floor and allow a mix of uses 
to be dictated by the market

33

16

7

11



Montague Place

146. Define Montague Place as area of public realm

147. Restrict use to purely leisure and commercial

No response

148. Allow for some mix at upper floors residential , office B1 uses

39

15

3

10

The Grafton Site

149. Provide flexible policy allocation which allows for a mixed use scheme that will 
maximise the seafront location

150. Provide policy allocation which sets out the mix of usesto be supported on this 
site, for example the proprtion mix of retail, residential, leisure etc.

No response 35

23

8

Central Railway Area

151. Promote development of a Cutural Quarter through a restriction on uses

152. Promote mix use redevelopment, by allowing the loss of some older 
employment floorspace but to be compensated by higher quality commercial 
floorspace, and residential

No response 34

34

34

Civic Centre Car Park

153. Mixed-use development options which include a string element of residential 
but can be linked to the Town Centre, and can complement the Town Centre Offer.

154. Mixed-use development options separate from Town Centre and provide a 
commercial area for business community needs.

No response

155. Mixed-use development options that link with the development opportunites 
provided at Teville Gate

40

8

5

10

Aquarena

156. Maintain existing leisure use of the site

157. High quality mixed-use development comprising residential development, and 
ground floor retail and leisure use to complement the Town Centre's offer while not 
detracting away from a Town Centre focus

No response

158. Redevelopment for primarily residential

32

19

9

6


